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not save the existing order. The so
cial democracy a# represented by 
thé' labor committee, which is Irre
concilable to moderate changes will 
light it. Rouzski him sell is convin
ced that the duma is powerless, as 
the latter will not have any rela
tions with the existing duma. Rouz
ski tells me that he had already 
transmitted duplicates of the report 
of his conversation with Radziaako 
to all the general headquarters, and 
has received replies that they will 
submit. That is, my abdication has 
become necessary for the sake Ol 
saving Russia and keeping her as a 
belligerent. Everyone at the general 
headquarters advise me to yield. 1 
am not only ready but anxious, I 
told Rouzski that I will abdicate it 
my action will éave Russia; The gen
eral headquarter» has already pre
pared a manifesto on the subject 
I have read the copy and am prepar
ed to sign it. Rouzski informs me 
that he expects two members of the 
duma in the evening. I have no ob
jection to Goutchkov, but I know 
Shutchim to be a fiery and heartless 
i evolutionist.

Late in the evening the two duma 
members arrived. I have found out 
that I was mistaken regarding Shul- 
ghim. Under his dirty clothes he 
hides a humane and compassionate 
heart. He is very considerate Of my 
feelings He «peaks to me as tbo he 
was addressing a sick child. He- is 
respectable. I would like to apollgize 
to him for having thought him harsh 
and heartless. Our consultation 
very friendly. I told them that 1 
have already read the manifesto and 

Thursday, March 2, 1917, am willing to sign it. A slight alter-
I rise very early after a eleeples« ation was made and I signed it, A 

night. How grave, yet unwearied sreat relief! A tremendous load is 
and seemingly undisturbed the gen- cast off my overburdened shoulders, 
era Is look. I admire their cool de- But how depressed I feel! And the 
meanor, but they are soldiers, and eni® 19 n°t yet. Thru more tortures 
to them victory as well as defeat 1 must live. When will it gll end? 
has Kttle effect. I sent for General Friday, March 3, 1917, Mohjleff: 

was Rouzski, who came to me this morn- 1 hardly realize wha/t 
reach Cenemii t> ,are trying to ing. He said that toe had a long con- abou/t me My train is storonine at at SEE? 8 h,ead»uar- versation with Dodzlianiko by tele- Mehilei station. I woZ nrlter
railroad stations^havo h and Tosnc graph- He 116,14 ln Ws hand a writ- 1 not to meet my formerstaff Pbut 1
by the rebels, we are com^llK versatile°LsUatedTo”show°te %££#££&

ra- sat ■& n\sSSr*
sleepless and^re! I^n^t touch "iromZ Vvï’lX1terti*°5 ]£“'

that’j ,hfi end dlear,y and wish lead It 1 looked at Rouzski, Whose f m,e ^th grave paces
no LLT19 a over- 1 can stand it head was bent, and he did not wish L te? eyes of aev"
no longer. to meet my eye. The manifesto is as ? £} f them- One of jny generalsfn _W® reached Pskoff. I sent 1 had expected. The Radzianko En I T°rin that Fat.® wll,ed I1 a»-
for General Rouzsk-L He is sad and forms Rouzski by telegraph that the I *d,° n?t agree with him. Faté does 

t msist that nothing must situation is very grave at Petro- I ru ? "î8’ we Ourselves chisel our 
e kept secret from me; i told ev- grad, and a parliamentary ministry,* £ave ™y fate and

y one around me that I was pre- chosen from the existing duma can- rnother^^ppoitun't1^6111 °”e lf 1 had

Afraid of Rabbles.
Tsarfcoe Sdlo.

Friday, March id, 1917:
I am more restful and I spent the 

night hi comfortable sleep.The joy 
of Our reunion made to* forget fhe 
past ail’d thé" futdte for .a while. 
However, in tihe morning after 
breakfast my. Wife 
fearful of the future, and 
restless. Count Benkendorff) suc
ceeded in obtaining permission to 
pay us a short visit. His visit has 
somewhat strengthened: my wife, 
and she is making plans for our fu
ture, I do not think that her 
plans ban, be carried out, for we are 
prisoners of the state, and prison
ers should not make plans. Never
theless, it prevents irfy 
worrying about the future.

Count Benkendorff has told me 
that the feeling of the Social-Demo
crats is still bitter against us. He 
feels that although the government 
is not vindictive, as they derive 
their power directly frdip the popu
lace, they are afraid to treat us 
with more consideration for fear ol 
arousing popular antagonism. How 
shameful J A government afraid to 
act for fear of the rabble!

Soon after Count Benkendorff 
left us I examined all my papers 
and, after burning some of them, 
I put the rest in order. Some ol 
my private papers must be pre
served at any coiSt, for 1 they have 
bearing on history. My wife tells 
me to destroy them all, for fear that 
a few might incriminate us. I will 
not listen to her advice. I am not 
a coward to. cheat the historian for 
fear of consequences.

Kerensky visited me. 
thought he was à generous big man.
I am unpleasantly disappointed 
With him. He hds not an honest 
face, and his eyes are not steady.

r
■» Milling skill, special machinery 

phis all die old time care 
gives PURITY FLOUR

- (Government Standard) 
the fame superiority en- , 
joyed in the old days.
“More Bréad and Better yCrSfz!
Bread and Better 
Pastry.”

PURITY OATS - 
makes better^ 
porridge. * 20

*

l DUSTY again became 
she isi!

$Last of Muscovite Emperors Abdicated to Permit Country 
to Hang Together and Continue War on Behalf of the 
Allies — Had Intended to go to England and Distrus 
ted Kerensky at First Sight mwife fromI •*
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In presenting to our readers for a train. I feel terribly nervous. I j pared for the worst. I learned from 
the first time the diary of the late have a premonition that it is too General Rouzski that Gatchhmv and 
TBar during the tragic period of his late . I feel from the grave faces of Louga were occupied. We are lost’ 
abdication, The Courier places on my generals that things are worse It is now too late; we can never
record one of the most human and than they admit to me. reach Tsarkoe SeDo. I try hard to
historically interesting documents of Tuesday, Feb. 28. 1917. think, but am unable to gather my
the war. It is possible that the Czar ,1 am much worried. My staff fin- thoughts. Is it a dream? am I a- 
may have made other notes and ally prevailed upon me to retire. I wake? I think of my poor Wife Al
an emoirs white a prisoner at Tsar- retired at 5 o’clock, removing only exandra. I can imagine how sh“ must 
koe Selo, before the Imperial Family outer garments. I feel thàt at any suffer, seeing everything about her
were subsequently swallowed up in moment I must be called for further as it is. I wonder where my ohtid-
tlie mists of Siberia, from Which consultation with General Ivenov, ren are. They must he full of fear
they never returned. But, if so, these who I have dispatched to Petro- for my safety. O great God be our 
additional pages of his tragic story 6rad with troops to establish order, protector and console my poo» Al- 
bave not yet come to light, and However, i can not sleep. At 6 o’- exandra!. 
probably never will1, and the follow- clock I was still awake. I must have 
ing diary, which is now printed in ‘had a little sleep for now at 10 o’-: 
lull for the. first time, of the “Lit- clock the shrill whistle of the engine 
tie Father's’’ last days. Feibuary 27, haB awakened me; we have just pas- 
the date upon which the diary starts sed Likhoslavle. At the station my 
was the actual date upon which the ataff received more news. Each hour 
people of Petrograd openly derided things are growing worse. We wish- 
and attacked the government. The 6(1 to reach Moscow; but I was told 
dates in the diary are according to jt was hardily possible, I insisted that 

' the old Greek calendar. an attempt must be made. Our at
tempt to reach Moscow proved fu
tile, and the Imperial 
turned back. Now we
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Abdication Is Necessary. wasI General Rouzski’s Headquarters, 
Pskoff. •1 *,K.

I had
If I SiI*

i*Monday, Feh. 27., 1917;
High Command Headquarters.

Mohilen,
Disorders reign at Petrograd. It 

grieves me to think that soldiers 
participating in these disorders. I 
am anxjous for news from Petro
grad. Each day the situation is 
growing more and more serious. I 
fear for the future of the Father
land. It hurts me to be so far from 
the capital, and every day to hear 
bad news. And I am so helpless to 
be of service. I fear that situation 
is beyond my control. The dinner 
is over. It was decided that we pro
ceed to Tsarkoe Selo, and shortly 
after midnight I am on my way, in

(Continued on Page 11.) V
train.
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I have 1 3 ; —Money BackI

Just Arrived !I mThere is a world of good cheer, 
hearty good' Will, and unquestioned 
confidence that rings out when we 
say: “Satisfaction or Yotir Money 
Back.”
8 lbs. White Sugar ....
8 1-4 lbs: Brown Sugar
8 lbs. Dem. $ugar...........
1 ib. Icing Sugar.............
New Peel, per lb............ .
New; Currants, per lb- .
New Raisins, per lb. ....
Mixed Nuts; 3- lbs. for .
Wamtjts, per lb.
Almonds, per lb.............. ..
Mixed Candy, the best, (per lb.
Choiçt Dairy Butter, per ib.
Fresh Eggs, per doz,.
Pure Lard, per lb.
Dom. Shortening; -special,- per 4b; 28c 
Allen Swéet Cider, quart 15c
MolasSés, per can .......................  20c
5 lb. pail sytup ................
10 lb. pail.syrup .................
Best American Oil, gallon 
5 gallon lots, per gallon 
3 bars, soap, .any kind .
Dried Peaches, per lb- ,...:..............15c
2 packages Dom. Corn Flakes .. 22c

TURKEYS
The best in the land, for Christmas.
Satisfaction or Your Money Back.
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But one to
-not permitted to live twice. I 
resigned.

1

—1 ■

am $1.00
51.00
$1.00

From New York, a beautiful line of Electric 
Domes and Table Lamps, 
present, and the prices are right, 
worth your while to see them.

Also some Bath Room Mirrors and Medicine 
Cabinets, Towel Bars and Soap Dishes.

We also have a lovely line of Toasters, Elec
tric Irons, Grills, Etc.

ï

Flashlights for the boys. The prices can
not be beaten.

i 11
1 received General Alexleff in the 

I train. We had a Short conversa- 
Ition and he told me that I have 
I .taken the nojble course. I see 
I nothing noble about the course I 

have taken. Even if one’s act ap- I Pears noble, when taken under 
force or duress, moral or physical, 

I it ceases to be noble. Later Gen- 
jbral Alexleff returned with more 
J a®'*» frqm Çbe capital. Michael has 
1^*0 abdicated. His manifesto ends 

With a declaration that he would 
f only accept the throne after a gen

eral assembly based on universal 
suffrage is convoked and that as
sembly approves of him as their 
lawful sovereign. What mental 
agonies he must have suffered on 
signing such a disgraceful docu
ment. It is a shameful document 
and God knows what he must have 
suffered on signing it. Shame and 
cowardice is everywhere. General 
Alexeiff is happy that disorders 
have ceased at Petrograd. I feel 
better and have taken food, but am 
still worried about 
children.

t6* A most bfeautiful 
It will bey 15c

45c
m ; 30c'♦i im ite and 15c 

..... $1.00 
.. 90c 
.. 75c

m . Ki

m 50cI
53cit 4 70c

«•Mt.... • 35cs- •t*fa • •
« •J .1

tl « • • O ^
U 53c• : i «I

fmwk; ^
31 95c

24cII ...

I ii i‘.3 »i t • * • « « • 21 cFollowing
fhe sun with

T. J. MINNES & COS 25c1!
; h

I; • "ii i> V * -
v , . .. “The Men Who Know How.”
9 KING STREET.
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JAS. McGREGOR and SON.

Use the ’Phone, 653.
58 RICHMOND STREET. 

FOR SALE—40-Gallon Oil Tank $5.00

y , my wife ahd 
My generals advise me 

j not to join my family for a few days 
I until things are settled. They tell 
I me that the populace Is bitter 

. j against my wife and my joining 
ber would bring about serious 
crises. I will not listen to such ad
vice. My place is with my wife and 
children, come what may.

TELEPHONE 301.5»
is i /whig ii 9Æit
It -j

*«6 ; -tit
I It

it ,

Hnckou <5Ije O

S5 ,fi *
ii upplies; II Thursday, March 9th, 1917, 

Tsarkoe Selo.
I 11

li At 11,30 this morning we reach-: 
I ed Tsarkoe Selo. The place is; 
I changed and I can hardly believCi 
that It Is the same place. Even the 
appearance of the town is, changed. 
Everything has gone through a 
great transformation. The streets 
are full of sentinels and the place 
Is surrounded by sinister-looking 
guards, and uncanny-looking non- 
comm tesloned officers fill the great 
court. They are disrespectful to 
me and their behavior is shameful. 
But I have at least seen my dear 
wife and children. My beloyed 
Alexandra is looking well, but my 
children are all ill with measles, 
an4 are, all lying in a dark room. 
They are getting on well, with the 
exception of Malle, whose Illness Is 
Jttst beginning. My wife is frantic 

IwHh fear and still thinks about the 
I past and what might have been 
J done. I appealed to her to calm 

herself and put her trust In God. 
She became cairn and tried to be
came courageous. Occasionally We. 
hear shouts and taunts from the 
great" court and tfheee terrifies Alex
andra. I again appealed to her to 
be'courageous and we both prayed 

| to God for protection. Win He hear
I it? T ..... .

)# /

Sporting GoodVision, for a moment, those for off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—
From Arctic ice, to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—
Front towns tucked in the 
the busy river’s mouth—
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Skates
I Bûckeÿ

SleighsIt
Hi

A GïrVs Best Gift Bobs• A
Shoesit Wagons 

U Velocipedes

No giR can yield more hours 
Of pleasure than a pel# of ■ :■IF K

Sticks Imountains, to Wm

SLadbk'Pucks 
Strap* I 

Supports Ii

Si\
■

* «>,
*4. r
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WRIGLEY5 is there i MME « causoe
Sealed tight—
Kept right

tv

I Guns and 

I Ammunition

.....................  —r-iM Bating
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

------------------ —------------—>r

Laces
Gloves

! ; •

There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment in 
its continued use.

Because of its benefits 
1 and because

«“■J 6“* »=‘ yruua to possess St viMe
pair. Their graceful lines captivate.sueneth makc^ -^9

'0%v

1.Goal Pads —A.
ar „ , -The gilt Ofapalr of «AutomobUeT 
Knee Pad8 I! ^katfcs Indicates rare good taste.

H Designed solely for-daughters of Eve. „ (_ Gloves 1 

Foot Balts
x(55-

Stun Pads3k In the afternoon- I went out for 
a walk. Three under-lieutenants 

• | foilowed me cldeely. This time I 
I found them more -kind and respeot- 
I fui. t asked; one of the officers 
I for a snow shovel. He was amazed. 
I “Citizen Romanoff, what will you 
J do With a snow shovel?’ he aska 

me. I told him, that I wished tb use 
j It for what it was made. In half 

an hour he returned with a shovel. 
IT Weaned a path leading to the 

• ] malin and enjoyed the labor. A
I soldier offered to asfctVt me. I 

thanked him and told him that 1 
• was -enjoying the work.

The Flavour! 
Lasts!
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I evening, wtt* the exception of 
I Marie* we ejpent the time togethef 
I by ourselves. However, my wife is 

unhappy, she causes me worry. I 
wish she was courageous, as it is I 
who should look at the future with 
féav, not her. They will not harm 

I (her , because she is a woman and I 
I am the symbol Of all that whs 

wicked in the past; I must - admit

—'.i i i.
Èjÿ,. *■ *

HA WTHORNE’S
SKATES AND BOOTS BfiVGHl HERE FITTED FREE
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